
High Quality 661 Laminated Float Glass Handrail Glass Wholesale Price

661 laminated float glass,661 annealed laminated glass,it is the high quality CE certified security glass.It is
made by 2pcs of annealed glass with one layer of PVB films,popular used as balustrade glass,roof
glass,skylight glass,handrail glass,
partition wall glass.

The features of 661 laminated float glass:
1.6mm float glass+0.38mm PVB +6mm float glass
2.Size available in: 2134*3300mm 2134*3660mm 2250*3300mm 2250*3660mm 2440*3660mm,etc
3.Grade A,high quality glass,no bubble,no scratch,CE certified
4.PVB color: yellow,blue,green,red,any pantone colors availble
5.Glass type:clear glass,ultra clear glass,tinted glass,reflective glass,etc
6.Easy to be cutout,holes,edge working,etc

The advantages of pvb laminated glass:
1.Soundproof function: PVB film can help to prevent the sound wave enter into the rooms.
2.Anti-UV: help to protect the furnitures to be fade.
3.Multi-color,do special color design: due to PVB color can be done according to any pantone colors,to
decorative special building.
4.Much stronger and safety: even the glass is broken by outside force,the glass is still sticks to the PVB
and not drop down,it is the security decorative glass,the most popular glass to be used around our
building.

Applications of 12.38mm annealed laminated safety glass:
It is the energy-saving glass,soundproof glass,perfect to used for balustrade/roof/curtain wall/partition
wall/railling/table top,and so on.

Which kind of 12.38mm laminated float glass you can get it from JIMY GLASS?
1. 12.38mm clear laminated glass
2. 12.38mm f-green laminated glass
3. 12.38mm blue laminated glass
4. 12.38mm grey laminated glass
5. 12.38mm bronze laminated glass
......
The most important is: you can choose any 2pcs of float glass to component,such as: 6mm f-green float
glass+0.38mm+6mm clear float glass,6mm dark grey float glass+0.38mm+6mm clear float glass,6mm
green float glass+0.38mm+6mm green float glass,etc.
Contact us for more details~~~

12.38mm Green laminated float glass 2134*3300mm

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Balustrade-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Reflective-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Laminated-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Top-A-Quality-Factory-Wholesale-Price-6mm-Clear-Float-Glass-Manufacturer.html#.WOn_hdJ961s
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/5mm-Dark-Green-Tinted-Float-Glass-Manufacturer-Price.html
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